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Special Sale on....

-- s&lBroadhead Dress Goods.

Most of the trade know the quality and value of the Broad-bea- d

goods. For wear there is in the market to
equal It. The weavo Is of hard finish and catch no dust.

For one week these fabrics are from 45o to 25o,
and from 2oc to 15c, This Is certainly an extraordinary
oiler.

116-- 18 N. Main St,

f Fancy
China.
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'The Tariff Has Done

iiums

nothing

Caused the manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine vico kid hand-welte- d Button Boots at

Vjut of pair, former price wo sell them at
(This is an exceedingly low price.
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Full
Stock.'

Ml stock of in lines. Wo
Inst. rPAniTOil

--Amlfor the wo
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Now Peaches, Apricots and
Now CANNED GOODS
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"Wo have this weok full supnlv of
y TER. It is getting scarce, hut
RIUAl, wuun. wu win iitoivo uui ursi.
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8 South Main Street.
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Great Bargains are ofiorcd by

mir firnt. Int. of

sell nothing hut tho Old Reliable
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JA CHOICE GROCERIES all have

NEW MINCE MEAT.
Beason. Rememhor,

"New California Evaporated Fruits.
Now

Nectariues, very' fine, 2 lbs. for 25c.

Corn, Tomatoes, Beans and Peas.

Apricots ana x'lums, low prices.

FANCY CREAMERY BUT.
wo will have plonty this weok.

invoice OI

T F TI II HI' ll HI !! him n in

New Norway Bloater. Mackerel !

? 1 ho quality will ho very fine.

Now Fishing Creek BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

LANDLORD

AND TENANT.

An Afternoon Conflict in Which a
Woman Suffered.

DOWLING WIELDS HIS AX !

Block, the Tenant and His Wife Try to

Stay the Attack and the Latter"

Sustains a Painful Injury.

There was a lively conflict between
landlord and tenant yesterday afternoon
on South Main street, the principals being
John Dowllng and Sam Block, the
clothier. It wound up with a vigorous
wielding of an ax and a promiscuous
flight of broken boards, during which
Mrs. Block, wlfeof oneof the contestants,
sustained a painful Injury.

Block leases the property at the corner
of Main and Cherry streets, In .which his
storo is located, from Dowllng. The build
ing adjoining the property on Main
street Is also owned by Dowllng and is
occupied by a Polish saloonkeeper.

According to Dowllng's story Block has
been trying to appropriate more property
than his lease calls for, and commenced to
board up the adjoining building In such
a manher as to destroy the usefulness of
a window at the rear of the Pole's prein
lses. Dowllng sought a lawyer and was
advised to first ask Block to pull down
the boards and if he refused to do so an
ax could bo used.

Dowling returned to the premises In
company with Constable Thomas Boland,
who was employed to preserve peace.
Block refused to remove tho boards, claim
ing that he had to resort to somo means
to abate the nuisance which the patrons
or the saloon were creating in the yard
Dowllng' then picked up an ax and away
went a board. Block protested vehement-
ly and tried to get at Dowllng, but
Constable Boland preserved tho peace,
Then Mrs. Block came out and assisted
her husband In the protest. Meanwhile
Dowllng's ax was pounding the boards
with regulation and as one
piece was dislodged it struck Mrs. Block
over the right eye, inflicting a severe gash
and knocking the woman backwards
several feet. Mrs. Block recovered from
the shock and, without minding the blood
that streamed from tho wound and over
her clothing, again joined her husband In
protesting against Dowllng's work,
ijowimg aroppou tne ax and ran
away when he saw Mrs. Block
was injured, but under advice of his
friends he resumed work and continued
pounding the boards until every one was
removed; he than retired with the con
stable and went before Justice Card In.
where he entered a suit for damages
against Block for trespass and malicious
mischief.

Another Sacred Concert.
The Lithuanian Band has decided to

give another sacred concert on Sunday
evening, at 7:80 o'clock, at tkel corner of
Main and Centre Btreets, under the direc
tion of Prof. Zeltz. The following pro
gram has been arranged :

1. March. ..."Bouvenlrto Hamburg."
2. "Uomauze"................... Marschner
3. "Begin to Bless"-.......-- .... Diednchum
4. Polka . 'Tne First violet."
5. "A Heart Burning Love,"

II fiit comet aalo Mr. MtaldmlK.
. 'ACrlc'V- - Verdi

7. "Whore I.ove Abides" .Ilrrtttenttein
v. siarcn, iiuccaoaus' Jlamlttl

uj request.
S "Let me Rejoice i hut Christ Died forme"

P. BertKh
ID. Song "Heart's WlsbeB."
11. Galop .."Always Hurry."

9 Stolen Goods Returned.
When Mrs. P. It. Shollenberger, of Kasfc

Coal street, returned from a drive laet
evening the harness taken from the horee
was thrown over the fence of the yard.
During about three minutes the harness
was left there ungarded it disappeared.
This morning It was found in Mr. Shollen
berger's yard and now the family is won'
derlng whether a practical joke was
played. Mr. Shollenberger says he does
not like such tricks and will make things
warm lor the joker If he is found.

Another Foot Race.
Articles of agreement have been signed

for a hundred yard dash between William
Rogers and Patrick Roach, both of Glr- -
nrdvllle, the race to be run at Mahanoy
City Park, Wednesday, November 2fth.
Each party has placed a deposit of $20 In
the hands of stakeholder James O'Brien,
ot Mahanoy Uty, 30more to be put up in
four weekB time, and the balance of $100
on the day of the race, Sheffield rules to
govern the match.

An Appreciative Public.
The public Is showing its appreciation

of the enterprise of Mine Host McKlhenny
in catering to the wants of his patrons.
The enclue ot this popular cafe is not sur
passed outside of the large cities. Free
lunches are being served every evening
during the week, but on Saturday even
ing Mr, McElhenny will give the public
a treat iu this respect in the shape of tur-
tle soup. Don't miss It.

Mr. Hess Sinking.
S. D. Hess, superintendent of the Citi

zens' Water and Gas Company, whoso
ciitical condition was reported yesterday,
is still alive, but Is sinking rapidly. lie
was In a s stnte this after
noon.

STREET WHISPERINGS.

Odds and Ends Gleaned By Reporters on
the Streets.

Our town Is about to lose another of Its
oldest and most prominent families in
the departure of S. A. Beddall and family.
Mr. Beddall has been making frequent
trips out of town recently, but has
studiously guarded the object of the trips
as a secret. I am informed by excellent
authority, however, that Mr. Beddall has
formed a partnership with George Bur-chil- l,

of Frackvllle, In the purchase of a
coal mine at Tuscarorn and that our
townsman will become n resident of
Tatnaqun, Thus It Is that one by on? the
representative people aro leaving ns, and

am lend to bellevo with others who have
expressed the fear that within a few
short years the people who will rank of.
tho representative citizens of the town
will be those who a short tlmo ago were
gnzed upon with curiosity as they alighted
from the arriving trains.

An electrician who stood beside me at
one of the places on
Main street tho other ovenlugsald, after
gazing intently at tho network of electric
wires nbove the pavement, "One of the
greatest responsibilities the electrical
companies have Is to watch the Insolation
of tho wires. Should the covering burn
oil and the wire come in contact with a
limb of a tree yon could hove as danger
ous ablaze within tho shortest spaco of
time as can be Imagined." And I believe
blm.

By slow approaches cold weather Is
drawing near. Fires are already comfort
able some days. No doubt we shall have
many more pleasant autumn days but
the time for sultry days and hot nights
has gone by. Stoves and overcoats will
be pur best friends for some months to
03 me.

It Beems strange, indeed, how some men
will sit around and blow themselves
h6arso about having one, of the finest and
most intelligent dogs in the country, but
let some suggest that the ordinance in
regard to dogs be enforced and see how
quick most ot these men will declare that
they never owned a dog and wouldn't
have one of the pesky brutes about the
bouBe. I will bet mv last summer straw
bat that it the borough authorities would
enforce the ordinance the pedigree of
nine-tent- of the much praised dogs
would drop with lightning rapidity.

Speaking of dogs reminds me of a fight
I witnessed on Jardln street the other
evening between two butchers of town,
Ono charged the other with using horse
rccat to All bis "casings" and "the other"
resented the charge with a well directed
shot from the right shoulder. Friends
interfered and prevented what might
have been a bloody fracas, as both men
are noted as sluggers.

For some time a rumor has been going
the rounds that the Bhops at Delano were
working overtime. I made inquiry aB to
the truth of the report aud it is emphatt
cally denied. It fs claimed that a man
must stand A No. 1 to secure any overtime
at the shops. Last week they worked five
eight-hou- r shifts.

I am told that hoys aredn the habit of
constructing loafing shanties in mine
breaches and keeping fires in them dally,
This is a very' bad practice and if boya
are caught at it they wUl meet with severe
.punishment. It is not long since the fire
department was called out to extinguish
a fire In a breach that .threatened serious
damage.

Two scrub teams engaged in a game of
foot ball on North Main street, between
Lloyd and Centre, last night, and afforded
much amusement for the large orowd of
spectators that congregated. We may
now look for advertisements of this char-
acter: "Great foot ball match Throw
"ems vs. Chuck 'ems, at the Main street
grounds. Game called at 8 p. m. No
police interference."

I met a Pottsville installment agent yes
terday whd chuckled as he told me of a
sale he had just made to a Hungarian
family In the fCirst Vrard. He went Into
the house to sell a fancy table cloth. None
of the occupants could understand Eng
lish, but the agent managed to get tha
woman of the house to understand that
the cloth could be purchased for seven
dollars cash. She bought and spread It
over the bed, then she summoned her
dozen or more boarders and as they stood
about the couch admiring the supposed
quilt the agent slipped out of the house
and hurried for the train.

Oysters t

If you want good oysters go to H. Meal's,
105 East Coutre street, next door to Devers1
barber shop. The best selected oysters in
the town. Private parlors for ladles.

sat

A Success.
Tho annual supper of the English

Baptist church iu Bobbins' opera house,
Tuesday night, was a successful affair.
A large number of people enjoyed the
excellent Bervlce which was afforded bv
the ladles ot the church and a handsome
amount of money was netted.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store. No
0 South Main street.

STRUCK BY

A bridge:
Freight Train Conductor Lutz is

Knocked Senseless.

HEAD TERRIBLY GASHED !

He Was Standing on Top of a Car
Looking Over His Way Bills and

Didn't Notice the Bridge.

Jacob Lutz. a Lehigh Valley freight
train conductor, met with a BerloUS acot-de-

nt the red bridge last night and had
a narrow escape from' death.

Lutz was put in charge of the Empire
freight train last night and pasKed
through town, eastbound, at about half
past seven o'clock. He stood on top ot a
car with his lantern swung upon his arm
and was looking over his way bills. While
thus engaged ho did not notice the train
approach the bridge and It struck him.

The conductor fell backward upou the
roof of tho car unconscious. His body
rolled to the edge of the roof, but fortu-
nately did not roll over. If it had the
wheels of the train would have crushed it.

One of the crew saw tho conductor's
lantern drop and roll to the ground. He
signaled tho engluoer and the train was
stopped. It was thought the victim had
followed the lantern to the ground,
but after a search along side and
under the train and along tho track
to the rear the unconscious man
was found on the top of the car.

Blood flowed profusely from deep gashes
on the back of the head, the forehead and
face. Water was secured and In a few
moments the conductor was restored to
consciousness. Ho was assisted from the
car to Dr. Straub's office, tho train mean
while proceeding on Its journey. An ex
ami nation of the In juries Bhbwed that
they were severe, but not dangerous, and
after they were dressed Lutz was assisted
to his home. He Is. 28 years old and re.
sides in Mahanoy City.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

James Donovan's Neck Broken by
Fall of Clod.

James Donovan, a resident of South
Emerick street, was instantly killed by a
fall of clod in tho Buck Mountain vein of
the Shenandoah City colliery shortly after
noon

The men working In tho place had tried
to bar down what uppearud to be a treach
erous piece of topstulf, but failed to move
It. Donovan then took a position under
tho piece and while he was cnirnced in
loading a buggj the clod fell, crushing
him to tho rails, breaking his neck and
causing Instant death

Tho deceased, was about 21 years of age
and leaves a wife and two children. Ho
was a son of John and Mary Donovan.
who recently moved from this place to
Mahanoy City. Friends and neighbors of
tne deceased speak very highly of him
and say lie was very popular.

RALLY.

Representative Republicans to Discuss
the Issues of the Day.

"Protection I Progress t Prosperity t" is
tne cry oi tne people, and those who wish
to know why it has been raised should no
to Kobblns' opera house t, at 7;S0
o'clock-- , wnere a grand Republican rally
win lie neld.

All voters, Republicans, Democrats. In,
dependents, Prohibitionists nnd Populists
will llnd It to their interest to attend this
meeting.

Hon. W. T. Davies, of Bradford county.
one of the most able orators of the day.
will address the people on the Important
questions or the hour and discuss and
explain them. Hon. John J. Coyle, of
Mananoy Ulty; Hon. John T. Shoener. of
Orwlgsburg, nnd Hon. Ellas Davis, of
isromi Mountain, will also speak. All
voters ore respectfully Invited to meet In
the hall at seven o'clock, sharp.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

At the White House.
The bill of fare at the White Honso, 121

North Main street, for Friday, Saturday
anil bunaay will be ns follows ; Oysters,
raw, Btewed, punned nnd fried; oyster pie.
sea trout, fish oakes, pigs' feet, tongue,
tripe, limburger, swlss and domestic
chetse, French Imported and American
sardines, steak and chops, chicken stewed
and fried, pies and cakes.

Paid For Ills Fun.
Fred. Huber, a young man who created

a disturbance on an electric railway car
near Cole's patch last Sunday night nud
assaulted one of the passengers, has
settled the caso by paying Justico Green,
of Wm. Pcnu, lines, costs and damages
amounting to t35, of which amount $17
is allowed for damage done to tho pas
senger's overcoat and vest.

Ready for the Trade.
S. I. Rosasco, who receutly opened tha

oandy factory in tho new Dougherty
building, on West Centre street, is now
prepared to furnish the trade with all
kinds of his products. Give him a trial
and be pleased.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Half of October has departed.
Chrysanthemums are 'blooming.
Foot ball interest Increases ns the days

roll by.
There will soon be demands upou the

coal bin.
The picnic season cnu now be said to

have ended.
Experience teaches slowly, and at the

cost of mistakes.
As the stoves go up the coal In the

cellar goes down.
We have been having some grand

October weather.
The heaviest frosts of the season tho

past few mornings.
The summer oars on tho street railways

have been called In,
A woman can holdup a train without

being considered a robber.
If you want woo attempt to cross diag-

onally In a moving crowd.
Mars and the moon are the chief glory

of the evening sky Just now.
Chestnuts are falling and the boys and

squirrels nre exceedingly busy.
The heavy winds tho past day or two

brought down many loaves from the trees.
The Davlos property, at the corner of

Jardln and Lloyd streets, has just received
a new coat of paint, making it one of the
prettiest residences on that thoroughfare.

For bargains in wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, pointer and paperhonger, 231 W.
Centre street. Ho Is selling out his en-

tire stock nt and below cost. Wall paper
bung nt lowest prices and In workman
like manner.

PERSONAL.

a
PnPt'

visitorT'T ' JtmrdTllte.

"S,Mrun?r':'-- ' Pottsville, spent 8part n.orm.iiK
MrB; M- - J- - So anlan nnd tbfidren hav

gone l0 Aud'jnrela to ysil 'ends.
Alias lierjCy chadowski, Ka accomplished

lady o' Pottsvlllo, is a guest of Mrs.
Ll1s Goldln, ot South Main street.

Rev. William Powlck and wife Went to
Tamaqua thla morning to attend tho
convention ot the Epworth League.

Mr. H. C. Boyer, editor of this paper,
has so far recovered from his illness that
bo was able to take a short street walk
yesterday afternoon.

Harry A. Acker and EdWttrd B. Hunter
were two of Shenandoah's representative
citizens nnd business men, who were In
town last evening. Ashland Telegram.

Willlom C. Squibb, representing God-
frey & Co., Philadelphia manufacturers
of printers' rollers nnd camposltlons, paid
the newspaper offices of this town a visit
yesterday.

Miss Knapp, of YaUsvllle; Misses Stank
and Case and Messrs. Harry Hafner,
William Btirkhart nnd Thomas Nort, of
town, attended the autumn assembly of
the Ideal Social Club, at Pottsville, last
night.

Rev. H. G. Russell, nt one time pastor
of the Primitive Methodist chnrch of
town, and who spent the past few daya
visiting friends here nnd at Girnrdvllle,
left for his home in Wilkus-Barr- e this
morning.

Begley & Schoener's oyster bay, 11 West
Centre street. Families supplied with
fresh clams and oysters nt short notice.

thurs&sot

Closed Down
The report spread yesterday that tho

P. & R. nud Lehigh Valley .collieries
would be operated six days a week was
without foundation. The bosses nt several
of the collieries anticipated an order for
increased working time, but this morning
notloe was sent out from the Pottsville
headquarters for all the collieries to stop

for the balance of the week.

Mrs. Fahey Very 111.

Mrs. Martin Fahey, wire of the well-kno-

sprinter, is critically ill at her
home on East Centre street. Herirelatlves
were summoned to her bedside this after
noon.

A Christening.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Yurowskl, of West Centre street, wo
christened at the family residence this
morning by Rabbi Chadowski, of tho
Pottsville synagogue.

Beer Drivers' Ball.
The first annual ball of the Hesr Drlvir

Association of Shenaudoah will be held In
Robblns' opera house on Monday evening,
October Md, mi. Music bra Kod ora)
tra. iTIoketB 85 oents.

Look Out!

For packed eprgs.,
T

loy,"

ot tliem on the II. 0
We never sell
touch 'em. .".

ones at our -

i. lOCUIOUi

RCMfOY CO., Chicago, lit.

123 North


